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Laws of the United States,

MEUSSBOBFFER BROTHERS

Offer their entire stock ef
HATS, CAPS,

Hat Materials, and Store Fixtures,

gL'EClAL NOTICE;

O

Territory. '. There "shall als6"beappf6pri-ate- d

annually a suQieient , sum, to be ex-
pended by the secretary, and upon an
estimate to be made by "the Secretary oi
the Treasury of the United States, to de-
fray the expenses of the legi.vlativa assent
bly, the printing of tho lars, and other
incidental expenses ; ami tbe secretary of
the Territory shall annually account to" the
Secretary of tbe Treasury of the United
States for the manner in which then fore-
said sum shall have been expended. i

ifnot. he shall return it vith his objections
to the house in which it originated, who
shall enter the objections at large upon
their journal and proceed to reconsider
it. If, after such reconsideration,
birds of tbgt house shall agree to pass

the bill. itB.tll he sent, together with the
objections, to the other Louse, by which
it shall likewise be resonskdered ; and if
approved by two-thir- d of that house it
shall become a law. Hut in all such cases
the votes of both houres ?hall be deter-
mined by yeas: and nays, to be entered
on the journal of each house respectively.
If-an- bill not be returned by the governor
wiihki five days (Sunday excepted) after
it shall have been presented to him, the
same shall be a law in like manner as if
he had signed It, unless the assembly, by
adjournment, prevent its return, in which
case it shall not be a law.

Sue. 7. And le it ftu-iht- r vnrkd, That
all township, district, and county officers,
not herein otherwise provided for, shall be

Fourth. Siicb as "si all have been pur-
chased at sales upon judgments, decreea,'
or mortgages obtained or made for such
debts.' ? ' t T :

The said corporat-io- shtill not pnrchase.
bold, or convey real estate in any other
case or for any other purpose ; and all
such real estate as shall not be necessary
for the accommodation of said company,
in the convenient transaction of its busi-
ness, shall be sold and disposed of within
six years after the said company shall have
acquired title to the same ; and it shall not
be lawful for the said company to hold
such real estate for a longer period than
that above mentioned. ' "

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted. That
the board of directors shall have power to
invest the capital stock "and accumulated
profits or surplus funds of tbe said com-
pany in such securities and in such man-
ner as they may elect, but the stockhold-
ers of this company shall not be liable for
any loss, damage, or responsibility beyond
the amount of stock subscribed by them
respectively, e.nd any profits accruiug
therefrom and undivided, and the premi-
um reserve, ov reinsurance fund, shall be
invested in. or loaned upon, the following
securities, and no other :

First. The real estate, as herein de-

scribed.
Second. Bonds and mortgages on un

?zn AT THE SKCOXD SESSION Or
iue ivm con;

0 g7. An Act to provuie a temporary
jjovernrneiit for the Territory of Wyoin- -

lije it enacted by tie Senate and limits of
litprtntatin of the United btut) of
Aifterieain Omaree aisetnlkd, That all that

ei the United .States deicnbcd as iol-io'-

: Commencing at tbe intersection of
tiie twenty-sevent- h meridian of longitude
west from" Wa.-hinglo- n wiih the forty-filt- h

degree of north latitude, and running
: hence west to the thirty-fourt- h meridian
.f west longitude.thencc south t? the forty-ir- st

decree of north latitude, and thence
north to the place of beginning, be, and
he same is hereby, organized into a teiu-uora-ry

government hy the name of the
Territory of Wyoming : Provided. That
nothing in this act shall ho construed to
impair the rights of pen-o- n cr properly

eiow pertaining to the, Indians in said
Territory, so long as such lights fchall
remain unextinguished by treaty between
the United State? and such Indians : I'ro-cide- d

furihr. That nothing ia this act con-
tained shall be construed to inhibit the
government of the United States from

Tenitory into two or ru .io
Territories, in such manner and r.t such
Imes as Congress shall deem ccr.vcr.!ent

.and proper, or from attaching any portion J

.'.hereof to any other Territory or Stale.
(bc. 2. And le it farther enacted, TLa--t

the executive, power and authority in and
over said Territory of Wyoming shall In-

vested in a governor, who shall hold his
ollice for four years, and until his succes-
sor bo appointed and rtnalhicd, un-
less sooner removed by the President of
the United States with the nJviee and
consent of the Semite. The Coventor shall
Qsido within said Territory, shall be

of the militia thoreof,shall
perform the duties and receive the emolu-
ments of superintendent of Indian affairs,
and shall approve ail laws passed by the

.legislative assembly before they shall take
effect, unless the sumo shall pass by a
two-thir- d vote as provided ia section
mx of this act ; he may grant pardons for
offences against the laws of said Territory,
arid reprieves for oMVnce's against the laws
of the United States, until the decision of
ilie President can be made known thereon;

Q he shall commission all officers who shali
lie appointed to oilice under the laws of
said Territory, and shall take care that the
laws be faithfully executed.

Sec. 3. Af.d bl it furtlnr enacted. That
there shall be a secretary of said Terri-
tory, who shall reside therein, and hold
Jiis office for four years, unless sooner re-

moved by the President of the United
.States, with the consent of the .Senate-- ; he

. shall record and preserve all the laws
and the proceedings of the legislative as-

sembly hereinafter constituted, and all
acts and proceedings ol the governor in
his executive department : be shall trans-iui- t

one copy of the laws and one copy of
the executive proceedings on or before
the first day 04 LVecmbcr in each year to
the 1 "resident and, at the same time,
two copies of the laws to the Speaker of
the House of Representatives and the Pres-
ident of the Senate for the use of Congress:
.and in case of the death, removal, resigna--
tion. or Ciher necessary absence of the
governor from the Territory, the secre-
tary ahull have, and he is hereby author-
ized and required to execute and perform,
all she powers andj.luties of the governor
during such vacancy or absence, or until
.another governor shall be appointed to
till such vacancy.

Sec. t. And be'jt furtlcr enacted, That the
legislative power and authority of said
Territory shall be vested in the governor
and legislative assembly. The h gishvive
assembly shall consist of a council and
house of representatives. The council
shall consist of nine members, which nijy
le increased to thirieen, having (he quali-
fications of voters as hereinafter prescribed,

term of service shall continue two
vcats. The house of representatives shall
consist of thirteen members, which may
be increased to twenty-seve- n, possessing
the same qualifications as prescribed fV-- r

members of the council, and whose term
of set vice shall continue one year. An
j'pportionnient shall be made by the gov-
ernor as nearly equal as practicable among
the several counties or district for the

t . i' .t . ri i , . r

' D AFPLETCrJ c CO.,

..
: , SO, 92 & 91 Grand St.,

Tlevv York.
Booltsellcr3,Isap:'rtc-r- Stationers.

TheT are the publishers of the lcst
School Boolis in the country. They sup-

ply alljlnolis at the lowest rates.
Stationers supplied at prices low if

not lower than any other house.
Doing a large business, they are enabled

to bur in the cheapest market, and sell at
the low est priccH. Prices and Catalogues
sent on application.

1 AAA AGENTS WANTED in a puts
XUUU of the United States, to seit our
immense list of nearly 1 n di tierent UOOKS,
PIIJLES and PHOTOGiES 1'iiIC ALBUMS.
Every family wants something from it. Cat-

alogues furnished free on application, and
books sent post-pai- d to any address on re-

ceipt of price. Canvassing books contain-
ing ihe list with prices, together with blank
sheets and printed heading.-- ; for enrolling a
list of names, sent free to any one on receijd
ofoocts. Anybody can sell loo to I oof of
these books almost anywhere. Tor terms
to a"ents and other information, address
JOHN E. POTT It it CO., Publishers, Nos.
C.U and t17 Sanson! St., I niladelphia, Pa.

REDDiHfFS H0SS1A SALE,
The universal remedy for
Jl'rm; , Jyriuxix,

6'-'-'- C;'u'bl..tin-i- , C.hnniel
Hand:-'- , llclutnj J'ilo, '.Wi
iron,,.'", Scrf'uhr, libtrh

tiffed Mitci. A purely vegetable
ointment. Jsccu in use m- -

;v rears. Sold by every
storekeeper m California
.nd Oregon.

RKDDTNG CO., Itostou, Mass.

A VE AH TO AG b NTS to sell81200 the Mar 8'itatllc Sewing
AiucUiitcM. lull ftrfietitura tre Extra
inducements to cxpei ienccd Agents. Call
on or address W. G. WILSON & CO., Cleve-
land, O.; Uoston, Mass., or St. Louis, Mo.

tiooa tiii'Sty a;i:ktsVoT will nav S-- oer week and cxnenses.
Pur particulars, address G. ,Y JACKSON
k CO., Baltimore, Md.

TOiACGO MUiBOTEi
T 7" A It 5t A N TE D to mwee all hesiiik.v

V 2b'.t ;. This great remedy is an'ex-celle- nt

appetizer. It rratriEs tuk ni.ooo,
invigorates the system, possesses great
nourishing and strengthening power, en-
ables the stomach to digest the heartiest
food, makes sieep re fresh iug.aud establishes
robust health. . and Choicer for
Si-di-

f T'ftrs Cured. Price Fitly Cents per
bos, post free. Can besvnt any distance bv

.mail with perfect safety. A treatise on the
injurious cdlccts of Tobacco, with lists of
references, testimonials, Ac, sent free.
Agents wanted. Address Dr. T. R. AR-BOT-

Jersey City, N. J.

L)SY HOJIVlt V,Or Soul C i:irii! I i.S.
cither sex may fascinate and gain

the a fleet ions of any one they e'loosc, in-
stantly ; ai-- o secure prosperity in lore or
business. K cry one can acquire this sin-
gular power.. This queer, exciting book has
been published by us ten years, the sale of
which has been enormous, ;r.:d is the only
book of the kind in the Kn-ilis- language.
Sent by mail for j.T ets., or live lbr one dol-
lar, together with a to the unmarried.
A(l.!re'.-- s T. WlLIdAM A CO., Book Pub-
lishers, Philadelphia.

t y trf r PiA.MIOOD Noth- -

l 2 k j I S m ing so important.
Send two stamps for sealed 72 pages on the
whole subject. Dr. Yuittiki:, confidential
physician, 017 St. Chalks St., St. bonis,
Mo., stands above all others
in his specialty. No matter who failed,
state your care. Patients treated by mail in
ever)- State.

JGIIIJ G, & CO.,
AM) V.H!l.K:ibKIMIOUTi;ilJ
k-- : the Larukst Sto-- k

or SrATioNiiitv. Blank Books, Sch.oo! Books,
Wrapping Paper, 1'iaying (.'.mis, Priuter-t- '
Cards, Bill lb-a- and Ledger Papers, etc.,
on tiie j'aeilie Coast. Seeclul ultenlion
gir-- u to iippl mg the trnd

Blank Books u .aoe to oi iler at short notice.
-- J and Sausome st., aim ."i7 and oo'J

Sacramento t., San Franei.-c- o.

VILSOIT h BRO.,
W7ioi.t;SAi.?; a n n nicTAii. h::.lkus ix

DOORS, WINDOWS AND BLINDS.
We have now in store a r iIi-S,- ss- -
nnuf m our !;;;- - which vo oiler at

Hi-- Purchasers would do well to call and
examine our stock before purchasing else-
where.

A 1. 'm-- . C'a 1 iforiilu. and I3rtsiu:ii
ts., S;t:i Vca lit i,c .

111-- : AGENCY of the coleb-nf- d Elliotic- -T llook Lock Stitch Sewo;- - Machine
(formerly the '' Sioat" liliiptici being

established here, a s:dcndid stock
i.--i nnv otlered to select from, and the latest
improvements will be added to oll machines
at the least possible expense. A. If. SUP-LH-

jo:.', Kearney St., San Francisco.
Agents wasted everywhere.

Cash rrng House cf

M. DRUGGISTS
San Francisco & Sacramento,

Cab, and of ITatt Street, N. Y.

Q ALES OF THE FLORENCE ON THIS
O Coast in In.;?, exceeded by ftpi.oori those
of any of her Sewing Machine, as shown by
the sworn statements of the Agents at the
Internal Revenue Office.

eT&"h. T- - ANTHONY & CO.,
oo.l Broadway, N. .,

MANUFACTEHEKS of Phoiograjudc
Albums, Ster-

eoscope;- and Views. Importers of French,
English snd German Chrouio.

A WATCH FBEK given gratis to every
live man who will act as agent in a

new, liglitaud li'intuabie business, paving
: :o per day. No gift enterprise. No huni-im- g.

Address K. Moxuok Kexxkdt, Pitts-
burgh, J'a.

jSSAYS FOR VlHTVr; Ml'V 1

Errors and Abuses incident to Vm-tl- i

and Early Manhood, with the humane view
of treatment and cure, sent hv mail, fre" of
charge. Address HO WARD ASSOC1

Box B, Philadelphia, Pa.

Eowman's Washing Compound
Gives entire satisfaction.

Ask your procr for it.

F. PUTZulAN,
IMIOimiR AND JCUHLit l.V

Wines & Liquors.
Also Sole Manufacturer and 1'roprictor of the

Celebrated' Prussian Bitters.
1." Jackson Street, San Francisco.

IIAST Zi CAHAL.II.
New Slock of Soots and Sh.oes

JEST RECEIVED !

Best Selection i7l the City !
Comprising all the leading and best brands

known, such as Beokcrt'sTirrell's, Foggs,
Houghton it CcoHdgt-'s- . Reed's, Godfrey's
and numerous others, of gents' and boys'
wear. A so Mile's, Sicbcriich', lJuri's,
Sau 1 "riineisco aud ciutom-mad- e ladies aud
ehildreu's wear.

Oar customers aud the public; in general
are invited to call aud erumine our stock,
which we will sell cheaper than ever.

P. S. Boots made and an assort-
ment, of Our .nuke constant !v en hand.

Philadelphia. Boot and Shoe, Store,
21-- Front .Strati,-- opposite Barman Bros ,

rorll.uid, Oregon- - ...

W I LLAMETT E

IRON WORKS; 'COMPANY!
North Front and E sts.,

Portland. Oregon.

Iron Fomicicrs,
-

STEAM ENGINE

BOILER BUI LDERS.
WORKS A K LOCATED OX the

THESE tbe river, one block north of
Couch's Wharf, aud have facilities for turn-
ing out machinery promptly and efficiently.
We have secured the services of Mr. John
Nation, as Director of the Work?, whose ex-

perience on this coast for fifteen years gives
him a thorough knowledge of the various
kinds of machinery required for mining and
milling purposes. We are prepared to exe-
cute orders for all classes of machinery aud
boiler works, such as
MIXING AND STEAMBOAT JIACIIISEItY !

FLOURING MILLS ! SAW MILLS 1

QUARTZ MILLS ! I MIXING TUMPS ! !

Arc, &c, &c.--

Maniifact-ur- and lUverir Machinery of all
k ir,.l. IRON SHUTTER WORK at San
Fmnc'iACO cod-- and freijht. Winder t-

- Ran-dnlt'- -i

Patent Grinder and, Amaljumator.
Punlar's and Steven's Sdf Adjndina Patent
P'utoh, Paelih'j, either applud to old or vew
tUam cylinder. Quartz Stamper, Shoes and
dita. if the. bed hard. iron,. S:l,y

Sixteen Years in Oregon.

S. J. M'GOBMSGK,
the

Pioneer Bookseller and Publisher

Of this State, desires to inform all his old
customers (and as many new ones as may
not be acquainted witii the fact) that be still
continues to operate at, the
FRANKLIN BOOK STORE,

105 Front Street, Portland,
(exactly opposite mouxt hood)

Where he is prepared to furnish
SCHOOL BOOKS,

STATIONERY,
SHEET MUSIC,

INSTRUCTION MOOK-- i for ail kinds ol
Musical Instruments.

CnUIlCii MtIC liOOICS,
BASS, VIOL, C.UiTAR and VIOLIN

STRINGS.

BLANK BOOKS,
TOYS,

MISCELLANEOUS LOOKS,
CHEAP V L" 15 LI CA HONS,

NEWSPAPERS,
MAGAZINES,

GLOBES,
l'R ESSES,

PENS,
F h o t o g r a p h i c Albums,
And every ether article in the above line.

1851 .1868

E. J. NOBTHRUP & CO.,
OFFER FOK SALK LOW

Builders'1 Hardware and Carpenters'
Tools, -

Blacksmiths'1 and Machinists1 Tools,
Coopers' aud Tanners' Tools,
Mining and Farmers' Tools,
Mill and Cross Cut Sates,
Ship and Sieamljoul Hardware,
Tar, Pilch, Oakum.', Oars, Packing,
Manilla and Hemp Cordage,
Anchors, Blocks and Sheaves,
Powder, Fuse, Shot, Lead and Caps,
Woo:len Ware, Twines and Brushes.

IH'OX. STEEL,
AND

Blacksmiths fioods, Cumberland ConL. Put-uai- n.

New York aud Gritiin Horse Nails,
Malleable Nuts and Irons for Bug-

gies and Wagons; Wagon Skeins
and Iron Axles, all sizes.

WAGON TIMBER.
Halo; SprJ.;x, A.d,:-:- , V., and Shafts, Rent

Mini, Sa-tce- PtUoc, (te., ci:c.

Agent for A. S. TIuHidie & Co., Vfire
lt-on- 31a nul'aciuici K.

ZdL7 Circulars furnished on application.

Our facilities for purchasing goods in the
Eastern Markets bcini; cf a superior charac-
ter, wc are enabled to offer goods in our line
at as low rates as they can be purchased in
this market. Wc call the attention of deal-
ers to our stock, which comprises the most
complete and extensive assortment of goods
in this line ever offered in this market.
oO E, J. NORT1IRUP k CO.,

151 Front Street. Portland, Oregon.

Jolm ArcMtect,

OFFK E AY CA R TEKS B U1L DIXG,
front st., Portland Oregon.

FIRST-CLAS- S RESIDENCES,
Business Houses, Halls, Churches,

Tenements, Cottages, Suburban
Residences, and

ALL llESC!UPTIOy OF IlKICK AN'D FRAME

Buildings Designed and Planned
With accuracy, and scrupulously and faith-

fully superintended. "Ovviiera interests
considered paramount.

OREGOX
jT3 Jk. 1: JaZ IX Y !

1iSf

F. 0PITZ, PROPRIETOR,

FIRST STREET, PORTLAND,
Bet. Washington and Stark sts.

OF

ALL K1XI)S ASD QUALITIES OF

CEACKEES!
BREAD, CAKES AND PASTRY

c R ACKERS
Will ala-a- v h n2. l?-.- - t;, t'rAprices. All orders promptly attended to.

OIUXJON BKEliV,
Fir"' d., Portland, Oregon.

THE BESTSBLECTION
fvl And largest assoHusent of

HsJijM Ladies' Gents, Misses. Boyb'
lk and Childrens'

BOOTS and SHOES.
Can be had at the PHtLAI'ELUIllA BOOT
AND SHOE STORE, No. 112 Front street,
Portland,- oppo-df- Walter Pros. Carpet store,
where new goods of the latest styles are re-
ceived by every steamer, direct from the east,
enabliug' us to sell cheaper than aav other

,3 CL0SIXG OUT?

Jacob Underbill & On
PORTLAND; OREGOX

OflRer. fbr Sale tlaeip

ENTIRE STOCK!-

SHELF AND BUILDING

HARDWARE?"
Blacksmiths'' and Carpenter s Tools

Iron, Steel, c)--
' '

At- - greatly Reduced Rales!

This Stock is Full
Ve!I Selected5

Ana will be. sold Low for Cash !q
I'drf" Or approved short time notes.

JACOB UNDERBILL k Co.,
45.4) 51 Front st., Portland.

JACKS0X,SAXDERS0N
.

&Co.,
i, - i i

Successors to Hayviard, Coifman d-- Co.

IMPORTE
And Wholesale and retail dealers in

CRO CKER Y, GL A SS, CHINA

AXD

IPlatecl Ware!
Wood and Willow-War- e, and Ilouse

Furnishing (joods !

Also : Just Received.
x vupptr saip

"FAVOR IT A'
DIRECT FROM NEW YORK.

F U L L LINE O F

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
d-c- ,

d-c- .

5T" Trad supplied on liberal terms- -;
Sau Francisco prices and freight. q

JACKSON, SANDERSON Co.
O. S. N. Co.'s Building, S Front st.,

45.4m I'orliand, Oregon.-

One door south from the corner of FirstucT
Morrison streets, near the Western,

Portland, Oregon.

Wni, T. Shanalian,
IMPORTER AXD DEALER IX

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
FINE ENGRA VINGS.

PICTURE FRAMES
And MOLDINGS.

FINEST AND LARGEST STOCKTHE Engravings, Crotnos, Plain ami co-

lored LitboiirMphs, etc., ever before olfon--

iu this wai k.ct, jus-- t rcci i.'cd und for sale at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
also :

Views of Columbia River Scenery!
Constantly ou hand.

AGE.NT FOR IinADBUUY S CELEI1KATED

essmI Scale Pianos!.
Which have given universal satisfaction,'

and which te guarantees to sell at San Fran-- "

cisco prices.
Special attention piven to framin;

Photograph Engravings, eic.
Mr. Shanahan, 'formerly of A. Koh-ler- 's

establishment. San Francisco, will at-

tend to timniij and repairing Pianos, s,

and nil kinds of Musical Instruments.
Pianos for Rent. C'O.lr

PLOiBICi, GAS & STEA31

Fitting Establisliment,
Xo. 110 Firt Sticct. Portland

Gas Fixtures,
Cooking Ranges, -

Hot. Water Boilers,
Marble Top Washslands,

Sheet Lead and Block Tin,
Water Closets,

Buth Tubs,
Lead Pipe.

Wrought Iron Pipes, all Sizes.

TEES, ELBO WsRETURN 1 ENDL
NIPPLES, 11 LSIUN GS, d-c- ,

for Sieani, Water and Uas.
ALSO

Scotch Tubes, Water Gnages, Whistle
Talion Pumps, Steam (Juuges, Globe,

Anlc, and Check Valves, Guage
Cocks. Air Cocks, and all kinds

ot Brass Work. . Rubber '
.11 II. . -

Hotels, public buildings, and private resi-
dences heated with the latest improvements
in steam or hot air apparatus.

I invite citizens geuerully to call and ex-

amine my stock, which has been selected
with great care, and especial attention given
to the wants of this market.

tJ. 11. MYERS.

L. A. COUARO. J. E. LAKE.

CODARD & LAKE.
Nos. 114 and 1 10 Secemd street,

cor. Morrison, Portland.
Having Bought out ''ami.--Refitte-

SSL THE OLD

BENNETT WHITE

Liver)', Sale anil Feed Stable
. .a - .11 11.. nl.lAre now prepared to receive n mc

customers, and as many new patrons as maf
see lit to give us a call, wc will give

Particular attention to Farmers stock!

We are satisfied that wc can give entire
satisfaction to our friends and the public
aud we fchall do so,

OUE LIVERV IS ALL SEW !

BOTH AS TO ,
CARRIAGES AKD HOUSES .

And wc shall take pride in turning out

nice an outfit as any establishment on tue

coast for the same money.
Zer Wc will also be prepared to bit all

the good horses that conic to this market, at

better prices than any one else can pay, as

we hat e a connection below superior to aJ
other parties in San Francisco, iu this line

of business. GODAKD k UAA

E. G. RANDALL. SlNDE BLAND.

RAKDALL h SUNDERLAND,
05 First street, Portland Oregon.

Manufacturers and dealers in Boots nl

bhocs of the latest styles and best material.

. San Francisco and Philadelphia -
goods always on hand. Agents for w
Jtamiiv hewiu? :uaci;ine, uu j

FOR SALE tU COST US TIL DECEMBER
To close the store they now occupy, and

after that date will n, cor. of
Front and Morrison streets, ia

White's Kew Building!
The prettiest lint store ever opened on the

Pacific coast.

THE FALL AXD W1XTER

STYLE; FOR 1868
In Silk and Cas.siniere Hats, is now ready.

O

Wc receive, in addition to cur extensive
stock, by'every steamer, ail the latest styles

tfGiee us a call now, if you icish
a bargain.

7-- Fiont slret-f-, Portland,
Until December 1st, lri'JS.

I'll l.-l.- I I ' .M.

GANGPJLOWS.
As the age in ndu'ch zee live demands

lirogress ia Farming Bndemenls as
iccll as in all other branches of Indus
try, ice have determined to enter exten-
sive ly upon the manufacture cf the
celebrated

IPfell Git 22 g" Plov I

Better known in Oregon as the WOL
OA MO T PL O W, This Plow com .

bines all the desirable points of a per-
fect implement, being simple in con
s! ruction, chcoj), durable, and of light-draft-

The only Premiums which were
awarded to Gang Plows at the great
Implement trial at Jfuttoon, Sept. 4,
lS'JG, by the State Agricultural Soci-

ety of Illinois, tee re awarded to this
Plow. The following is an extract

from the lie-por- of the Commissioner
of Agriculture,fur the year 18GG, and
may be found on page 210 of that re
port :

"The Gang Blow made by J. C. Pfeil.
A renzvdle, Cass County Illinois, is received
with no little favor in the west. Almost in-

credible stories are told of lt.s excellencu
and etliciency in plowing the prairie fields
of Illinois and other States.

" The depth of the furrow is regulated by
the crank-axle- , which is so arranged that
the ploughs can he driven deeper or shal-
lower at the pleasure of the driver, w hen the
team is niovmg.by means of the lever.

We also manufacture sulkey jilovvs for
small boys, or intirni persons who arc enable
to manage a team of three or four horses.

This gang or sulkey plow, will cut'u fur-
row from 1 to 10 inches deep.

"The committee who test ad the draught
ul' this plow with a dynamometer state, that
it ran lighter by l b' pounds, than other plow
when running at the sanits depth, and held
by the plowman while o:i foot.''

With this I'low one man can do
more work than tv:o men can do with
walking Plows, aud the same amount
of team. Hence, it will be seen that
it will more than pay for itself in one
season's plowing.

ti.Si" In ad li tion to ihe above, John.
W.Lewis teiil also manufacture the

WEB-FOO- T GANG PLOY!
A N ! TUK

Web-rootalkii- iij Plow !

7j.it pat'erns of his own invention,
for ichich putenti have been applied
for, and which have, withstood practi-
cal tests with the best results ncciviug
flattering testimonials tchcrever seen
or tried. '

tSr SVow, the Farmers of Oregon
are invited to give the Oregon City
Manufactory a trial. Bo not pu.rci
ase a Plow of any description until
ynu have examined our make and
'prices, as tee are determined to sell at
less than importer's rales, bi giving
you a more durable article,and a guar-
antee warranting the same.

For furtdcr information address

LEWIS & WCLGAMOT,
OREGON CITY.

NERVE I NERVE! MEBVE!

The Requirements of the Times !

J. E. RALSTON,
HAS IT !

ripiIE OLD ROCK STORE, THE BEST
JL Dry Goods house in Oregon City, has the

pluck to fill everv department with au ennre

Joy to the Hungry !
Hard Times Come Again no More !

Great Fall in the price of Goods!

At the Rock Store, on the corner of Main
aud Fifth streets, Oregon City, has jnst re-
turned from San Francisco, where he purch-
ased a large and well selected stock of
DRESS GOODS,
WOOLEN " PRINTS,
WHITE " HOSIER V,
13 LEACHED S II EETI N OS,
GENTS' FuRNiSIING GOODS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,
II ATS AND CAPS,
YANKEE NOTIONS,

PAINTS OILS, d:c , ecc, kc.
Y At prices hitherto u tibeurd of,

By the oldest inhabitant.
Z-'- Let the People clothe themselres
Zrz;" And Rejoice! For the winter coincth.

Give him a call and be convinced that the
Kock Store i the place to trade.

LOCUS oi ALKKIUIIT,

EXCELSlQnk-- L MARKET !

Corner of Fourth and Main Sts.,
Oregon City , Oregon.

rKE THIS METHOD OF INFORMING
JL the public that nicy keep constantly on

hand all kinds fresh and salt meats, such as
BEET, PORK,

MUTTON, VEAL,
CORNED BEEF, HAMS,

PJCKELED PORK, LAUD,
And everything else fo be found in their line
of business. LOG US & ALIiRIGIIT.

Andrew Willis. - "ym. Broughton.
WILLIS & ER0UGHT0N.

liming .purchased the interest
of S. Cram, in the well kiiowu
- LI I rEli Y S TA n T. Id
One Innr f 1. f'...,.i

j ..v-wu- , KAitiMui iuaiKei, ure'T'on
i City, announce that they will stall times keep
; ": ' hcr;j and canir, t0 let, nt reason- -

Six:. 22. And le it further enuehd, That
the legislative assembly of the TWritnrv
of Wyoming shall bold its first session at
such time and place in said Territory as
tbe governor thereof shall appoint and di-
rect ; and at said first session, or as soon
thereafter a tbey shall deem exxsdient.
the governor nd legislative assembly
shall proceed to locate and establish the
seat of government for said Territory at
such place as they may deem eligible ;
w hich place, however, shall thereafter be
subject to be changed by the said gov-
ernor and legislative assembly.

Sec. And. le itfurthr enacted, That
a delegate to the House of Representatives
of the United States, to werve during each
Congress of the United Slates, may be
elected by the voters qualified to elect -

members of the legislative assembly, who
shall be entitled to the same rights and
privileges as are exercised and enjoyed by
the delegates from the several other Ter
ritories of the U nited States in the said
House of Representatives. 'The first elec-
tion shall be held at such time and places,
and he conducted in such manner, as the
governor shall appoint and direct; and at ail
subsequent elections the time, place, and
manner of holding elections shall be pre-
scribed by law. The person having the
greatest number of votes of the qualified
electors as hereinbefore provided, shali be
declared by the governor elected, and a cer-
tificate tl.cteof shall be accordingly given.

Sec. U. And U U fuftft uiH?d, That
sections sixteen and thirty-si- x in
each township in said Territory sball bc, and
the same are hereby, reserved fur the pur-
pose of being applied to public schools in
the State or States hereafter to he erected
out of the same.

Sec. IS. And be it fin-tbie- cuaded. That
temporarily and until otherwise nnivi,lwl bv
law the governor of said Territory may de
fine t fie judieud districts of said Territory,
and assign the judges whj may be appoint-
ed for the said Territory t the several dis-
tricts, and also appoint" the times and places
for holding courts in the several counties or
subdivisions in each of said judicial districts
by proclamation to be issued hv him; but the
legislative assembly, at their titst or any
subsequent session, may organize, niter, or
modify such judicial districts and assign the
judges and alter the times and places cf
ho'ding the coin-i- as to them shall seem
proper and convenient.

See. 10. And be it further enacted,
That the Constitution and all laws of tho
United States which are not locally applica-
ble, shall have the "same farce and cilect
within the said Territory of Wyoming as
eiscwhere withiu the United States.

Si;c. 17. And be il further enacted,
That this act. shall take cilect from and afier
the time when the executive and judicial oiii-ce'-

herein provided for shall have becndulv
appointed and qualified: 1'rocid'd, That all
general territorial laws of the Territory of
L'akota in force in any portion of Said Terri-
tory of Wyoming at the time this act shall
take cilect shad te and continue in force
throughout the said Territory until repialed
by the legislative authority" of .said Terri-
tory except such laws as lelate to the pos-
session or occupation of mines or mining
claims.

Approved, July 2", !$!.
No. 01. An act to incorporate the Na-

tional Life-- Insurance Company of the
United States of America.
Me it ;tr.-V- j i.y fJ. S, nHte and H:uf li'p- - .

tyen'rtir- - f the United ifUti of Amiru-.- i'
in t'Oii'7 '( '.-- . mbi'.d.
That John 1). Defrees, William E. Chand-

ler. Samuel Wilkeson. E. A. lloiiins, Na-
than G. Shirk weather. John A. Wills. Frank
Turk, Adam S. Pratt, Henry C. Swain,
and all the other jiersons w ho shall here-
after become stockholders in tbe conijuiny
incorporated, are hereby created a body
poiitie and corporate, by the name and
style of the National Eire Insurance Com-
pany of the Unired States of America, tor
the purpose of carrying on tbe business of
insurance on lives, and to make all and
every insurance appertaining thereto, or
connected therewith ; and to grant, pur-
chase, and dispose of annuities in ihe city
of Washington, in the District of Columbia,
and elsewhere, and shall and may have

erpeluu! succession, and shall be cap-ab-

iaw of contracting and being contracted
with, and of suing ami being sued, plead-
ing and being impleaded iu the district
and circuit, court of tbe United States,
either in law or equity in this District or
elsewhere, and they and their successors
shail and may have a common seal, and
may change the same at their will and
jdeasure, and mny also from t'nr.e to time,
at any meeting of their directors, by a ma-
jority of votes, as hereinafter provided,
ordain, establish, and jvat iu execution
such by-law- s, ordinances, rules, and regu-
lations, tbe same not being contrary to
this act or tho laws of the United States,
as may appear to them necessary or ex-
pedient for the management of n.

its business and affairs, and may
from time to time alter or repeal the same
or any of them.

S::o. 2 And he it civided. That
tho capital stock of said company shall
consist, of ten thousand shares of stock of
the value ofoue hundred dollars each, be-
ing one million of dollars, with the jirivi-leg- e

to increase the srtmo from time to
time by a vote of the stockholders at any
annual or special meeting, and the cor-
porators, or a majority of them named in
the first, section of this act. shail have
tower to receive subscriptions to the stock

of the company, at such time and places
as they i;my deem expedient, and when
the whole amount of stock shall have been
subscribed, ami twenty jut centum there-
on shall have 'been paid in. (which pay-
ment shail be required at the time of sub-
scribing.) the stockholders shall elect
twelve directors to serve until the next
annual election, or until thrir successors
be duly elected and qualified, and the di-

rectors so elected of said .company when
it shiili Lave been organized, may. and
titey are hereby authorized and empow-
ered to have and to exercise in the name
and behalf of the comjuaiy. all the rights
and privileges which are intended to be
hereby given. Upon, commencing active
business, the directors shail have power
to require payment of the amount remain-
ing unpaid on the' stock of the company,
at such time and in such proportions as
they m:iy think proper : Provided, That
the whole amount shall be required within
two months from the time of commencing
active business, and under the penalty, in
case oi" non payment as required, of for-
feiture to tho company of such stock and
all previous payments thereon ; and should
the capital stock at any time be increased,
the stockholders at the time of such in-

crease shall be entitled to a pro rata share
of such increase upon the payment of the
par value of the same.

Sr.c. 0. And he it fnrther uadJ, That
any certificate or obligation issued by the
company, agreeing to purchase one of its
policies lor a fixed stun during a stated
period, when accompanied by the' policy
duly assigned or transfe-avd.'shal- ! bo ne-
gotiable, and .shall convey title to the pol
icy to the party to whom it may be as-
signed er transferred.

Sec. 4. An i Of it further twfcT, Thatany policy taken out in favor of a wife,
child, relative or other person having a
beneficial interest iu ihe life of the insured,
shall not be liable to seizure by the cred
ibrs of the person so insured :" ProvLZ.-J-
That ihf policy does not exceed the sum
often thousand dollar;?.

Srr. .". Aud he it fvrlher enacted. That
it shall be lawful for the sxid corporation
io purchase, hold and convey real estate
a- - follows :

First. Such as shall be reoulsite for its
immediate accommodation in the conveni- - i

cut transauti 'n of its business ; t j

Second. Sncli r shall have been leort- -
gapeu io n in gwu taiin ny way ot sccn-ri'- y

for ka::s previously contracted for
n:

appotited or elected, as tiie cases may be,
in such manner as shall be provided by
the governor and legislative assembly of
the Territory, The governor shall nomi-
nate and by and with the consent of the
council appoint all officers not herein
otl.orwi-- e provided for, and in the first in-

stance the governor may alone appoint all
such officers, w ho shall hold their offices
until the end of the first session of the
legislative assembly ; and shall lay oil' the
necessary districts for members, of the
council find house ef representatives, and
all other officers.

Sue. b. And le it fm-tlic- c undid, That
no member of the legislative assembly
shall hold or be appointed to any office
which shall have been created, or the sal-
ary or emoluments of which shall have
been increased while he was a member,
during the term for which he w?s elected,
and for one year after the expiration of
such term : and no person holding a com-
mission or appointment under the United
States, except postmasters, shall be a
member of the legislative assembly, or
shall bold any ofiice under the govern-
ment Of.said 1

Six. !'. Aul U it f,ntlr awd.-J- That
the judicial power of said Territory shall
be vested in a supreme court, district j
courts, pnbate courts, and justices of the
peace. The supreme court shall consist
of a chiefjustice and two associate justices,
any two of whom shall constitute a quo-
rum, and who shall hold a term at the seat
of government of Territory annually
and they shall bold their offices for lour
years, unless sooner removed by the Pres-
ident with the consent of the Senate of the
United Slates. The said Territory shall be
divided into three judicial districts, and a
district, court shall be held in each of tun
sa id d's: i lc'is by one of the justices of the
supreme court, at such time and place as
may be prescribed by law ; and said
judges shall after their appointments, re-

spectively, reside in tbe districts which
shall be assiancd them. The jurisdiction
of the several courts herein provided for,
both appellate and original, and that of the
probate courts, and of the justices of the
peace, shall be s limited by law: at

justices of the peace shall not
have Jurisdiction of any matter of eentro-vers- y

win n the title cr boundaries of land
may be in or where the debt or
sum claimed shall exceed one hundred
dollars, and the said supremo and dis-
trict courts, respectively, shall possess
chancery as well as common law jurisdic-
tion una authority for redress of all
wrongs committed age.inst the Constitu-
tion or laws of the United States or of the
Territory affecting persons or property.
Each district court, or the judge thereof
shall appoint itf'cirrk, who shall also be
the register in chancery, and shall keep
his ofiice where ihe court may be held.
Writs of error, bills of exception, and ap-

peals shall be allowed in all eases from
the final decisions of said district courts to
the supreme court under such regulations
as may be prescribed by law, but in no
ease removed to the supreme court shall
trial by jury be allowed in said court. The
supreme court. or the justices thereof, shall
appoint its own clerks, and every clerk
shall hold hi- - office at the pleasure of the
court fi'i- - which he shall Izavo been ap-
pointed. Writs of error, and appeal from
the final decision of said supreme court
shall be allowed and may be taken to
the Supreme Covtrt of the United
Slates, in tbe same manner and under
the fame regulations as from the circuit
courts of the Untied States, where the value
of property or the amount in controversy,
to he ascertained by the oath or ailiriiiatio!)
of either party, or other competent witness,
shall exceed one thousand dollars ; and each
of the said district cmnts shall have and

the same jurisdiction in all cases
arising under the Constitution and laws of
the United States, as is vested m the circuit
and district courts of the United States ; and
the said supreme and district courts of said
Territory, and the respect judges thereof,
shall and in a. grant writs of habeas corpus
in all cases in which the same are grantable
by the judges of the United States in the
Pistrict of Columbia; and the first six days
of every term of said courts, or so much
thereof as shall be necessurj--, shall hi ap-

propriated to the trial of causes arising un-

der the said Constitution and laws; and
writs of error and appeals mall such cases
shall be made to the supreme court of suid
Territory, the same as in other cases. The
said clerk shali receivo in all such cases the
same fees which th clerks of the district
coin ts of i'akota Territory now receive for
similar services.

Sec. 10. xvJ lie it further enacted,
That there sha'i be appointed an attorney
tor said Territory, who shall continue in of-

fice for four years, unless sooner rciroved
by the President wiUi tin; consent of the
Senate, and who shall receive the same fees
and salary as is now received hv the attor-
ney of the United States f.r the Territory of
l.,-.;,t- Dakota. Theie shall al.--o be a
marshal fur the Territory appointed, who
shall hold his ollice for four years, unless
sooner removed by the President with the
consent of the Somite, a.nd who shall execute
id I processes issuing from the said courts
when exorcising their jurisdiction as circuit
and district cevirts ef the United States ; he
dudl pel lb i m the duties, be subject to the
same regulations and penalties, ami be en-

titled to the same fees ;s t.h marshal of the
district court of the United States for the

resent Territory of Ha kola, and shall, in
addition, be paid two hundreu dollars an-

nually as a compensation for extra services.
Skc. 11. And be itfurthrr enacted,

That the governor, secretary, chief justice,
and as!eeiate.jus:C-s- , attorney, and marshal
shidl be nominated, and by and with the
ud vice arid consent ef the Senate, appointed
by the President of the United States. The
4iivernwr and secretary to be appointed as
aforesaid slmll, before they act as such, re-
spective! y take an oath cr ai'urmation be
fore the district judge, or smii? justice of thea

peace in the limits of said Territory July
uuthorized to administer oaths and aJiirma-Tion- s

by the laws now in force therein, or
betore the Chief .1 Ustlce. or same associate
justice ef the Supreme Court of tlx; United
'states, to support the Constitution of the
United Su-?s-

, and lab hfully t discharge
the duties of their respective offices, which
said oaths when so taken shall be certified
bv the peison by whom the same sha.il have
been taken ; and such certificates shall be
received r.ad recorded by the .secretary
am.-ui- c the ' executive proceedings, and the
chie" justice, and associate justices, and ail
other civil ofiice.ra in sxi i Territory, before
they act as such, sliall take a like oath or
adirmation before the said governor or scc-retar- v,

or sonic judge or justice of the peace
of the Territory, wno may be duly commis-
sioned ai u o i ali tied, wide!) said oath or of--

Jirtuatioa be cei liiied aad transmitted
by the person- taking the stmie to the secre-- '.

try to be rcco'iYd by him as aforesaid, and
afterwau's the like oath or aihrmatiou shall

j be taken, cet'.im.d. and recorded in such
manner as prescribed by law. The gcvei nor
shall receive au uanu.d of two thuiis- -
and dollars as governor, and one thousand
dollars as superintendent cf Indian affairs ;

. too chief justice and associate justices shall
j each receive mi annual saiury cf

hundred dollars, and the secretary shall I'C- -

ceivo ua iiuiutal salary of eighteen hundred
' dollars. The said salaries saull be payable

fjtiarier-- y curly at the treasury of tlqs'Uuited
! .Mates. The member s of tbe legislative as- -

scmbly shah be entitled to receive four dob
j bus each per day during their utLfudauee at
j the sessi-.-- thereof,aud three dollars for every

tnvnty Uides' travel in foitig- to and
returning from thl? sahi " sessions.

.Ust-uii.- the n a re.-- . I
'1 ; i j f h , pi-, pri- -

h O'is.iLi'L
'

. to K : - I the vc.- -r

encumbered real estate, worth, in each
case, at least double the amount loaned.

Third. Stocks of the United States of
America.

Fourth. StoclvS of the several Stales,aad
ol incorporated cities therein.

Skc. 7. And le it. further enadi t, That
the directors shall be elected annually by
the stockholders on the second Tuesday of
March, and they shall elct from their
number, at the first mooting of the board
utter tfietr election, a president ana a vice-preside- nt,

ariel shall have power to ap-
point a cashier and a secretary, and such
other officer, clerks, and agent as the
business of the company may require, and
to fill vacancies occasioned by death or
resignation in said board. All elections
for directors shall bo by ballot, and every
stockholder shall be entitled to one vote
for each share of the stock held by him,
but no person shall be eligible as director
who is not a stockholder to the amount of
twenty shares.

Six". S. And he it further emeied, . That
ten days' notice shall be given by publi-
cation in two papers, published in"the city
of Washington, of the time and place of
the annual election, w hich election shall
be conducted by three stockholders, who
shail be appointed for that purpose by the
board of directors at their jirevious stated
meeting, one of whom shall act as judge,
and the other two as inspectors.

Si-:e- . th And be it furtl.er enacted. That
the directors shall have power to declare
such dividends of the jirolits of the eom-jcui- y

as they may deem juoper : I'roeidcd.
That no dividend shall be declared w hen
the capital stock would be impaired there-
by.

Skc. 10. And be. it farther emdid, That
the otiice of the company shall be located
in the city of Washington, in the District
of Columbia, and said comjtany may es-

tablish branches or agencies elsewhere,
subject to the laws of the States respect-
ively, in which it may be established.

Ss:e. 11. And be iffirihircwted, That
Ci mgress may ::.t. any time alter or amend
this act of incorpuraiion.

Approved, July to. lsC8.

EI1EAI), CRACK ERis, CAKE- -. PIES,
GROCERIES, CONFECTIONER Y.

kJow Firm I

Billor & Miller !

Proprietors cf the lyne; established

LINCOLN BAKERY!
West Site main Street,

Oregon City .Oregon.

Take jdeasure in introducing themselres
to the public, and at the same tone announce
that the business will be continued sit the
old stand as heretofore, where they will maa
tifacture the best qualities of

BREAD,
rn:s.

CAKES,
iM LOT BREAD,

JJos'on, Butler, Sugar and Soda

C Ti .A. C K E R S ,

(Cc., tic, dec.

In addition to which we shall keep constant-
ly on hand a large stock ot the best

FAMILY GSCCSEIES,

PROVISIONS, &c.

Z'J' Th5 best produce that is afforded by
the market, bought and sold.

L. im.T.ETt.
A. F. MiELLTl. -

In retiring from the trade as one alone nnd
beginning anew the business Willi Mr. Miller
as jiartner, 1 wish to return my thanks to
the public fur their generous jatronnge is
times j'ast, raid ask for a continuance of the
same.

AH accounts due must be paid forthwith.
L. DILI.KR.

D IKE c r.r

; NEW AND

ELEGANT STYLES
i i. .

OF

Eecl-Roc- m

SUITES.
Just received and placed in the warcrooms,

OF

N'JRGREN & SHINBLER I

JOO, 10S, lJO, 17 54

First street, comer of Salmon,
' PORTLAND, OREGON.

PARLOR SETS IN TERRY,
IN FLUSH, AND IN HAIR-CLOT-

Eew Ornamental Pieces,
For the Parlor, Great Assortment ef

HOUSEHOLD rUSHITUEE !

Lounges aud Spring beds.

r The trade supplied with goods
in original packages, on retsona'e
terms.

HURGKEN i-- SI1INDLER.

Ward S. Stevens, Notary. W. W. Skinner
STEVENS a SKINNER,

Or'FicE A Washington street., Poilhmd.

General Agents, Coluctors Account-
ants, House agents, solicitors in

Trade, and special Brokers.
Conveyancers of Real estate, Searchers" of

Recoras, Appraisers and negotiatois of
louns. Legal-an- d other daevments. prc-rr.- ra)

with ifcurscy aad at short r.otice.

'i

election oi me council aim e.oi.se oi
giving to each section of the

Territory-representatio- in the ratio of their
population, (excepting Indians not taxed.)
as nearly as may be. and the members of
the council and house of representatives
shall reside in and be inhabitants of the
districts for which they n-a- be elected.
respectively. Previous to the first elec-
tion the governor shall cause a census or
enumeration of the inhabitants of the sev-
eral counties or districts of the Territory
to 1)0 taken, and the first election shall be

.held at such times and places, and be con-
ducted in such manner as the governor
shall appoint and direct, and he shali at
the same time declare the number of mem-
bers of the council and house of repre-
sentatives to which each of the counties

.or districts shall be entitled under this act.
The number of persons authorized to be
elected, having the highest number of
votes in each of said council, districts for
members of the council, shall be declared

j nv i ne governor uuiy eiecteu to tue couu-,c- il

: and the person "or persons authorized
to be elect (i) having the greatest number
of votes lor the house of" representatives
equal to the number to which each county
oi district shall be entitled, shall be de-e'ar- ed

by the governor to be elected nieia-v- x

of the house of representative.-- : Pro-cidi- d.

That in case of a tie between two
or more persons voted for, the governor
hall order a new election, to supply the

vacancy made by such tie vote. And the
persons thus elected to the legislative as-

sembly shall meet at such place mid on
. ueh clay as the governor shall appoint;
but thereafter the time, place, and manner
of 'holding and conducting elections by
the people, Snd the apportioning "I'he rep-
resentation in the several counties or dis-

tricts to the council and house of repre-
sentatives, according to the population,
shall be prescribed by law, as well as the
day of the commencement of She regular
session of the legislative assembly : Pro-
vided. That no cne session shall exceed
the tern of forty days, except the litst,
which may be extended to sixty days, but
no lomrer.

Skco. And Ic it farther enadaT. That
.very male citizen of the United States

.above the age of twenty-on- years, u-- d

including persons who shall have de-

clared their intention to become citizens
of the United States, who shall have been
a resident of the said Territory at the time
of the passage of this act shall be entitled
io vote at .the first and nil st'.b c'.ec- -

t.k'.ns in the Territory, and shall be eligible j

t.a hob! any office hi said Ten itory. And the j

ii'gb.hitive assembly shall not at any time j

abrt.Ve the right of suffrage, or to hold j

office, on account of the race, color, or
jirevious condition of servituda of any
resident of the Territory : Provided, That
Lb right ofMifliage and" of holding ofiice

be exercised only by citir.ens of the
United .States. atd those "who shall have
declared on oath before a competent court
id" record their intention to become such,
and shall have taken a; vaUi to support
the Const-.tntio- and govt ravae-ii- t of the
United States.

St:c. it. .!-- ".'...- :' ,.-- I, iThat
the legislative power of .the Territory shall
extend to all rightful subjects of legisla-
tion consistent wish the Constitution oi the
United States and the provisions of this
twt ; but no law shall be passed interfe-

ring with the primary dispell of the soil :

no tax stall be imposed upon the property
4,f the United States, nor .shall the lands or
other property of ;:on resident? be taxed
higher than the lands or other property of
rcsi'bn's, cor shall any law be passed im-

pairing the rights of private property, nor
ehnll any unequal discrimination be made
in taxing different kinds of prvpeuy, but
all pi operty subject to taxation shall be
;axcd in proportion to its value. Every
bill wLIi b v.. --'. he enure:!

i ..J V. i u;: s j I r',:f 'I

b.-- V. . b- -

! ;.A! sc!i';- - hivi so- -' in 5 machines.v k. p; ',t.-5i-u if cttr. ; UA-- A '; Ma LI S.
.


